
SCC Meeting April 1, 2022

In Attendance: Tina Lyon, Erik Best, Amy Wilde, Bruce Collins, Liz Johnson, Pam Broadhead, Juli Newman,

Christine McKnight, Jen Fisher, Liz Johnson

1. Erik Best motioned to accept minutes from last meeting, Second motion by Bruce Collins

2. Review of Land Trust Plan- presented by Jen Fisher. Not many changes were made for the coming year.

Para educators to help with literacy programs. Professional development is separated out. There is some

carry over money from the last 2 years. Some of the funds are being used for new teacher laptops, other

technology as needed, as well as software. There will be a homeless student aide next year. Question of

increasing teacher salaries with some of these funds, but that comes through HR at the district level.

3. Review of SNAP plan- presented by Tina Lyon. For the next school year the city is saying there will not

be a crossing guard for the 7800 S 4800 W. crossing. The route is changed for those kids to cross 7800

South at Grizzly Way instead of at 48th.  There will still be a crossing guard to cross students across 4800

West on the north side of 7800 S. Discussed using social media to educate families and the community of

safe driving and walking practices around the school. Also suggested was using flyers with pictures of the

cross walks in the school boundaries and details of the crossing guard times. Anyone who sees a graphic

or good reminders can send them to Jeni Murphy to post through the school’s social media.

4. Discussion of expectations of the students behavior at school. The need to teach respect for staff and

teachers. Juli Newman described the emotional awareness program she has been teaching in her

kindergarten classes and the difference it has made for the students behavior. 2nd Steps is also a program

being used to help teach emotional wellness practices with the students.

Approved digitally on 6/8/22 by Bruce Collins, Amy Wilde, Erik Best, Christine McKnight, Tina Lyon, and

Liz Johnson


